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About EPI and EPION

• Early psychosis intervention (EPI) is a 
comprehensive, team based model of care that 
combines pharmacologic and psychosocial 
interventions to support client recovery from a 
first episode of psychosis

• Early Psychosis Intervention Ontario Network 
(EPION) is a funded network of EPI stakeholders 
who work collaboratively to improve the quality 
of care (40+ programs)
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Plan for today

• Project background

• The fidelity experience - views from the front line

• Assessing fidelity - group exercise

• Discussion
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Measuring fidelity

• Fidelity evaluates extent to which a program is 
delivering services in relation to the guidelines 
or standards that define it

Essock, 2015
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Implementation Defined | NIRN Project site
nirn.fpg.unc.edu
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Powerful improvement tool

• Requires that the core components of an 
intervention be articulated

• Program

• Guide new practice implementation/training

• Identifies strengths and opportunities for 
improvement

• System 

• Enhance consistency and quality 

• Creates opportunities for shared learning

Essock, 2015
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How is it done? 

• Fidelity rating scale – core components of 
practice and criteria for better performance

• Data collection (traditional)

• Site visit by trained assessors (dedicated pool)

• Interviews; review charts; observe team meeting; 
examine policies, administrative data

• Ratings and suggestions for improvement are 
reported back to program
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What we did 
‘fidelity on a budget’

• Volunteer assessors - ‘peer assessor model’

• from EPI programs + PSSP ‘in-kind’ evaluators

• expertise & enthusiasm & no cost to EPION

• Benefits

• Become familiar with expected practice 

• Learn about practice in other programs

• Increase credibility to assessed programs 

• But

• burden / staff turnover/training
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What we did 
‘fidelity on a budget’

• First Episode Psychosis Service Fidelity Scale (FEPS-FS)

• 31 items (Addington 2016)

• Items rated from 1 - 5 (4 = satisfactory; 5= exemplary)

• Assessor supports 
• training, manual, instructions on how to integrate data from 

different sources to make ratings, tools (interview guides, 
chart review template, report template)

• Assessed 9 programs
• different parts of the province 

• 1. 5 to 14 FTEs
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Some items are more challenging
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PEPP ELGIN Front line experiences

Preparation

• QI begins before the final report 

• Reviewing standards of practice and documenting process

• Organization of the assessment days

• Ensure the team and agency is on board and ready

On-site Experience

• A lot to fit into two days

• Being mindful around assessor fatigue 

• Benefits to having one person dedicated to assessor team



PEPP Elgin Front Line Experience

Value to assessor/staff
• Provides dedicated time for policy/procedure work

• The opportunity to learn and network with EPI clinicians

• Easy to implement items boost team

• Reenergizing experience 

QI Potential 
• Pre-self assessment – generally no surprises when 

reports are received 

• Prioritizes QI initiatives from standards 

• Avenues of implementation with MSW students



Lynx EPIFront line experiences

Preparation

• Developing team interest, addressing fears

• Culture of concern for quality of care, QI, Research

• Strong leadership, organization, program manager

• Document prep 

On-site Experience

• Chart reviews; least or most challenging

• Interviews Key to data collection and “being heard”

• For staff, psychiatrist, families – excitement, interest



Lynx EPI Front Line Experience

Value to assessor/staff
• As an assessor, network and learn with colleagues

• Cross-referencing deepens understanding of EPI

• For on-site program staff – value of “being unerstood” 

QI  - Value to Lynx EPI programs 
• No pre-self assessment – some surprises

• Appreciation for specific concrete feedback 

• Evidence improves perception 

• Do-able QI initiatives inserted into program  Work Plans



Item 1 2 3 4 5

7. Weekly multi-disciplinary team 

meetings: Team members attend 

weekly meetings with focus on 4 topics

No team meetings 
held

Monthly team 
meetings

Bi-weekly team 
meetings

Weekly team 
meetings with less 
than all items 
covered

Weekly team 
meetings with all 
items covered

7.  Weekly Multi-Disciplinary Team Meetings

Definition:  Multidisciplinary team meetings are conducted weekly to provide an opportunity to discuss the following:  
•Case review (new admissions and caseload)
•Assessment and treatment planning
•Complex cases
•Termination of services

Rationale:   Regular team meetings are conducted to review the status of EPI clients and foster the communication between 
staff.

Data source to use for rating: Staff interviews and document review (meeting agendas, minutes)

Item Scoring: 



7. Weekly Multi-Disciplinary Team Meetings

Rating =

Data source used for rating:

Program practice, strengths and challenges:

Quality improvement opportunities:

Additional comments:



Item 1 2 3 4 5

21. Client psychoeducation: Provision at 

least 12 sessions of client 

psychoeducation/ illness management 

training delivered by trained clinicians, 

either to individuals or in group 

psychoeducation sessions.

0-19% clients 
participate in 
psycho-
education 
program

20-39% clients 
participate in 
psycho-
education 
program

40-59% clients 
participate in 
psycho-
education 
program

60-79% clients 
participate in 
psycho-
education 
program

80+% clients 
participate in 
psycho-
education 
program

21.  Client Psychoeducation
Definition: Provision of at least 12 episodes (or equivalent) of client psychoeducation. Psychoeducation refers to the provision of support, information, and management strategies related to familial, social, biological, and pharmacological perspectives on illne

Rationale: Psychoeducation is a way of providing information to clients to both engage them and support autonomy and recovery. 
Data source to use for rating: Health record review or administrative data (e.g., group attendance)
•May be captured  in structured documentation or in topics listed in progress notes, including: 

developing coping and self-help strategies; 
developing resiliency
dealing with the symptoms of psychosis
activities of daily living
educational/academic supports
vocational/employment supports
housing supports
substance abuse supports
support in establishing social relationships or connections
peer support
income support, when necessary
recreational supports   

Item Scoring: 
NOTE: Scoring for this item is based on the % of clients that receive at least 12 sessions of psychoeducation. 



16. Client Psychoeducation

Rating =

Data source used for rating:

Program practice, strengths and challenges:

Quality improvement opportunities:

Additional comments:



Item 1 2 3 4 5

31. Communication between FEP 

and inpatient services: EPI staff 

perform 6 communication activities. 

2 items present as 
a pattern of 
practice. 

3 items present as 
a pattern of 
practice.

4 items present as 
a pattern of 
practice. 

5 items present as 
a pattern of 
practice.

6 items present as 
a pattern of 
practice. 

31. Communication between EPI Team and Inpatient Service
Definition:  If there is a hospitalization of a client, the staff contacts the inpatient staff to be involved in treatment and discharge planning. Communication includes:
•Contact inpatient unit to establish communication plan (this can be defined as any routine communication)
•Visit with patient on inpatient unit.
•Communicate with family about admission.
•Involved in discharge planning process.
•Receive / obtain a hospital discharge summary
•Schedule an outpatient appointment prior to discharge
Rationale:  Close coordination between the treatment team and hospital staff is a hallmark of the assertive community treatment model, which has a strong evidence base demonstrating effectiveness in reducing hospital admissions.
Data source to use for rating: Interviews
Item Scoring:



31. Communication between EPI team and inpatient unit

Rating =

Data source used for rating:

Program practice, strengths and challenges:

Quality improvement opportunities:

Additional comments:



Item 1 2 3 4 5

26. Services for Clients with Substance Use 

Disorders: FEP program offers 5 services. 

1 item present 2 items present 3 items present 4 items present 5 item present

26.  Services for Clients with Substance Use Disorders
Definition:   Programs offer the following services, either directly or through referral to another program. 
1. Routine assessment of substance use for all patients at intake and at review.
2. Addresses substance use in patient psychoeducation.
3. Addresses substance use in family psychoeducation.
4. Provides brief evidence-based psychotherapies such as motivational enhancement or CBT for clients with substance use problems.
5. Maintains continuity of care and patient engagement if patients referred to the range of specialized substance use services such as withdrawal management or residential treatment.
Rationale:  There is a high rate of concurrent mental health and addictions disorders. Best practices indicate that integrated treatment should be provided for concurrent disorders.  
Data source to use for rating: Interviews
Item Scoring: 



31. Services for Clients with Substance Use Disorders

Rating =

Data source used for rating:

Program practice, strengths and challenges:

Quality improvement opportunities:

Additional comments:



a) Ontario Supplement 1. Peer Support 

Definition:   Peer support in this context includes formal opportunities for clients to connect and receive support from peers 

with lived experience of psychosis. This may occur through, for example, peer support groups, peer mentoring programs, 

referring clients to external peer support services, and/or employing peer support specialists in the program.  

Rationale:  Access to peer support is included under Standard 4 of the Ontario EPI Program Standards. The research evidence 

in this area is still emerging but shows positive results including: increased social networks and wellness; reduction in hospital 

admission rates and length of admission; improvements in self-esteem, confidence, social support and social functioning; 

increased empowerment, hope and belief in recovery. 

Data source: Interviews and document review

Item response:  Select which of the following apply to this program:

a. No peer support is available 

b. Clients referred to external peer support programs

c.  Clients connected to peers within the program 

d.  Peer support workers employed within the EPI program

If yes, what is the FTE:______

NOTE: For option C (clients connected to peers within the program), this would include formal volunteer peer support 

opportunities within the program (i.e., the client or individual with lived experience is not paid but is in a formally identified 

peer support role)



1. Peer Support

Program offers the following:

Data source used:

Program practice, strengths and challenges:

Quality improvement opportunities:

Additional comments:

Ontario Supplement 


